TEMPORARY CLOSURES IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19

In accordance with guidance from State and local health officials to prevent the spread of COVID-19, the Conejo Recreation & Park District is temporarily closing programs and limiting services.

NO GROUP CONGREGATIONS AT PARKS.
PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6FT. MINIMUM REQUIRED.

OPEN
Physical Distancing Required

- Parks
- Tennis Courts
- Pickleball Courts
- Disc Golf at Thousand Oaks and Sapwi Trails Community Parks
- Volleyball Courts (2v2)
- Conejo Creek West – Equestrian Facility next to Waverly Park
- Dog Park and Off-Leash Areas (Walnut Grove, Kimber, and Estella)
- COSCA Trails (parking lots may be closed)

CLOSED

- Community Centers
- Playgrounds
- Restrooms*
- Drinking Fountains
- Pools
- Basketball Courts
- Skatepark
- Bike Park and Pump Track

*Porta-Potties and Wash Stations are available at the following locations: Conejo Creek North Park, Rancho Conejo Playfield, Parque De La Paz, Waverly Park, Borchard Center, Conejo Center, Dos Vientos Center, Thousand Oaks Center, Old Meadows Park, and Wildflower Playfields

ONLINE ALTERNATIVES: VIRTUAL RECREATION CENTER AT WWW.CRPD.ORG

ENJOY CRPD STAFF-CURATED LINKS TO: HEALTH, WELLNESS, ART, PROJECTS FOR KIDS, NATURE, AND EDUCATION.

COVID-19 Information: www.vcemergency.com • www.cdph.ca.gov • www.cdc.gov